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忆，回报51和帮助过我的朋友12.20 北语417listening: v38(1)

v22(2) v30(3) v21(4).reading: passage1:v63(1) talk about the heat

resource of bottom of the ocean:1. choice: b (第一段)2-5: chart:

cracks, minerals, vent, deposited. (t第二段)6-9: summary:

temperature, chemistry, bacteria.（第三四段）10-14: choices: (后

两段)passage2: 新 talk about the bully in britain and european

countries, and analysis the reasons and effects, finally give the

methods avoiding bully.15-18: list of headings: paraa: put forward

the phenomenaparab: for example in u.k.parac: about the

effectsparad: analysis the reason19-22: choices：(a-d段)23-26:

summary (e-f段)27. title of this passage: 选epassage3: v81(3) talk

about the genius 28-32：multi-choices: (七选五)33-40:

true/false/not given.writing:task1: is about table.the table below gives

the information about percentage of women leaders in high position

in british, 1990-2000level 1990 1995 1998 2000 1.6 9.6 leader 13.

26.task2: discuss and give your own opinion.some people think that

we should teach different children together, and others think the

intelligent children should be taught separately.discuss and give your

own opinion.speaking: (北语r309)stage i:1. name?2. id card?3. do u

study or work? (study)4. which subject are you in?5. why do u

choose it?6. what future plan after your graduation?7. do u like

reading?8. what do you think of the healthy food?9. what’s your



diet habit?10. what do u think u should change about your diet

habit?stage ii:describe a river or lake or sea you ever been to 1. when

and where?2. what the scenery there?3. why u remember it?4. do u

know what the difference in different seasons?stage iii:1. do u know

what kinds of sports in water?2. about water facilities?3. do most of

people like water sports?4. should the government pay much money

on water sport facilities? why?5. do u tell me your idea about the

water sport?6. do u think who should pay for these?bye and best

wishes, thank u and u r a so nice person⋯最后谢谢大家，也希望

朋友们都好运相伴吧，我会随时把我现有的信息发出来的，

给后来的朋友一点点帮助吧，谢谢你们，喜欢大家会喜欢吧
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